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SABOR TO TESTIFY

AT WIFE'S INQUEST

Man Admitted to Bail After

Murder Charge Will Tell

of Shooting

SUSPECTED POLE IS SOUGHT

Charles Snbor, held for the mm dor of

his wife, Clara, shot dead in bod in

tier home In Olnssboro, X. .T., nml freed

on, $."000 ball jcstcnlay, will be the

principal witness at the eoroner's in-

quest, which Is being held today In

the Glassboro firehouse.
A foreigner whose name is not given

was taken In custody in Glassboro last
night. He is being held for nn investi-Ballo-

although the authorities refuse
to state thnt he is connected with the
murder. lie was employed lit tlie glass
works in (t'.nssboro.

The body of the murdered woman.
which had been lowed In the coroner s

jury, wns brought to this city today.
The funeral ill lie held tomorrow

Consent t., the le'ense of Snbor vns
rlioh ,v T'r, ..mtnr Uoilniw only aftor

in

entirely

understanding

which transfers

possession

the

the

that
be

expressed

ARRESTS

out declnrn-'"MV- -l

tlint bis

CMVENTED

Against

I'hlladelphln

of

it

n dual threat corpus proceed- - t, pilnein'lcs Kocrmueiit's disposal, the he
hj him. He said that ho ,1'""s ,' bc takcn lllto considcrn-flinl- l.

lawyer. hail no oblectinn to
of are damage any reservations. Nn Arrests

the treatment he he do far as other arc No beer or brew-wa- s
fall. ers nre planned District

Photogrni.hs of Alex Birc-oik- . resident said that ho Knn(1 making public ne--

the situation wouldtwo the soon ()f T(,nner-- Ravc
county authorities have jhT'?U 'Jf ' " , b? ""lout reading:
In with the murder h with the

nrc being sent the t.oli.e in .elopments show that suggestion that his people might pro-th- ls

nnd states, with a n0" the settlement wns ns bad the the
nf his lie nM jt in treaty, and quires order to make

Was last seen on am- - it would saloonkeepers selling per cent beer,
on the morning of the . nnd him the be

Philadelphia's quarters are ho- -

RATIFY evidenceIt has 1siiojin mi ' time, thnt I
been hero re- - C.JV5 WTriimriTnt th h,,r nt
eently in n g estnbllsh- -

ment
Failure of the (ilniicester .,...- - no- -

ctlve to run down the siisnocts willl
result in tbc hiring of private detectives,
by Isaac rntcer-iu-ia- ot m-bo-

and Ilarrv a brother-jn-la-

of 'the grocer. in Wil-

mington. Del
It was learned that n Polish

farmer Hirvenik nnd bis pals

frequently visited lias place in Mon-

roe towns' 'p about a quarter of

mile from Itobanns station, on tl

Heading Rnilwav. where the telltale
(hecks, stolen fmrn the Sabor home.

were found jestordav.
Friends of the Sibnrs declare the

grocer and bis had many enemies

among Polish residents, of
bin! to sue to collect debts.

Wilson Writes
Letter Lodge

Continued race One

or to all the allied and
powers.

No Objection to Reservations
President Wilson was quoted ns hav- -

im D.lil 1n 1mT nn ohioetiou to...... iir...u i.ntn mmln to the nonce '

the cove- -

nml. lmt that he feered if nny weu
made by it would Present
difficulties in securing the ncceptanie
of the treaty nnd the league of nations

the of the world.
The President to give care-

ful" consideration to five
presented to him hv Senator Spencer.
Republican, Missouri, at the

own request.
Senator Spencer told the President

that some reservations as
he suggested would have to be agreed

if the treatv were to be rntilled
by the Sennte. The President told mm.
Senator Snoncer thnt bis con

wns the success of the treaty
and the league roienant in the world,
and not alone the Sennte.

Tlie
The to the

President bv Senator Spencer bad to do

the 'Monroe Doetrino. internnl
questions, the right of Congress to de

the

and i.,.r tlin lf
IDS tnnt r. miu.. IM,, .nil rcenr.tinir till! re- -

gret of the that the
"fld bccu given sum

ass'f-y.'S-r
The Snencor reservations were

mitted to the President in the form of
a as follows:

"In executive Senate of
United

itwn-tnirii- s ot tnc sonniois....., lw ........., the'prVhcIll mnus ....v
Senate advise nnd consent to the rati

of the treaty of pence between
the associate!! nower, anil

and to tho ben
ate bv the l'resment cue jutn nay

"Resolved, That the
and consent of tue to such rat-

ification is given with the full under-
standing which is made n part of the
Instrument of ratification is the
basis of the consent of States
to the treaty, and is the of
the Identification of the Stntes
with the league of thnt nothing
in the said treaty or in any pnrt thereof
shall ever be in nny degree.
either interfering with restricting the

which1 rfre a part of the
policy of the United States:

Monroe Doctrine First
"First. That the Monroe Doctrine

Is nn of the
United and that
nnd of Its application nnd en-

forcement are matters to be determined
by the United alone ns the

for interpretation mny from
to time arise and interference,
direct indirect, on the of nny
other nation.

questions en-

tirely domestic in such as
immigration and tariff,
certain international may
from time to naturally be con-

nected therewith, are to be de-

termined by the in
ifv arise and are under no

to be regarded as the
jurisdiction under tne control of
league of nations.

"Third. Thnt ns the United
jf' States is governed by a written const!- -

lUllOUi uie jiiuYioiuua ui wuicu su
in this republic

over every net, legislative, executive or
and by constitution is

expressly provided that to
declaro Is exclusively the

of United States, It is
that the United States

Wed itself In ndvance to mnke
war In the future or to send its army
or other for purposes

J of control, which Is act of wnr,
without the exprebs authorization of

at the time, and,
WfcHher the United States, the ne- -

"UMltj lorjjucn acuoa u tue

may nrlsc, shnll by any military or
force maintaining any of
the provisions of league of nations,
In n matter which the Congress tinder
the provisions of constitution of the
t'nited States is and must he
free to determine by whnt in Its

Is nt the time with the
honor nnd Interest and duty the
American people; ana

"With the further
the right of the T'nited to

withdraw from the league of nations
after giving notice of its intention so
withdraw nnd If the expiration the
time prescribed bj the Includes
the to determine for Itself whether
all international obligations have been
fulfilled the tlm of its withdrawal.

"In thus latlrylng the treaty of pence
with the rosonations herein above set
nut, the Senate cannot refrain from ex-
pressing Its deep nt the pro-
visions the treatv (.Section ISO, 1.17,
IfiS) to Japan such
broad rights nnd and physical

over the nnd people
In the Shantung peninsula of China
being nlike disregnrdful of true
rights nnd dfen-scnte- d desires of more
than .10.000.000 is unjust to

republic of nnd threatening
to the peace of the

"It the sincere hope of the t'nited
this manifest injustice mav

specdih reconsidered and remedied."
of Ills Conference

Disclosing conference with the
President. Senator Spencei said:

"Tito Provident very nleas- -

nnt! ins feeling that sug
that the t'ntcd enter the faction was expressed today over the

league of nations .it once for a period, hope hold in Mr. Kane's
y"",r "!'" i'TfT0.! l,i,,n " saloonkeeper admits

immu-
nity

evidence,

of fact that
ings had been George Mar-- j j M,bmitt.d to "U1
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Snbor indignnnt Due Today

has received so of
committed concerned. for today.
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Ufl L tj lili CllOUljIl.
.. ...cPNOfe May (Jualljy Indorse- -

nwnt in Resolution, He

Admits

Itoston. ,luh 2(1. (P.v A. P ) The
will ratifv the league of nations

iiiveiiant without amendment, but may
qirilif- - its indorsement. Hitch-
cock tod.'n He was address

mforinnllv a ot triends :inI
iiewspnpoimon at the Club, linx---

ing stopped hero on the wny to ins sum- -

mer Home at hwampscotr.
The he represented for

and live or six
publican who stood nny
amendment. Ho felt certain that every
amendment be
by from six to twche votes. The only
doubt the Senate's aitinn, in Ills
opinion, was the question of the phrase-
ology of the resolution of intilicution,
which might contain qualifying terms.

"If any qualifications or interpreta- -

tions nie made," ho said, must)
made under the of President

WM-oi- i. who is coniniuniiatinn with
the other nations involved.' The senn- -

tor thought thnt any qualification re- -

,! ,.. Vnm Dnntrlnn wnnli' 1 fail
.orit" I1( ll(1 n(I(Io(I ,at thprP

bc difficulty also in obtaining a
on any particular reservation

would
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"There tvcnty-fi- e Ite- - two caused by
publican the
league-of-natiou- s idea." Hitch-- i Mr. Lews country-coc-

few weeks ago from France,
Regarding Shantung, the senator said year, taking

league nations nai merely took oral battles. entered two

cide obligations l nucu 0f the league, Sena-- "

"'-'mo- j, .id he re, lrur,,
on the Shantung settlement provid- - suppoit it
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Democratic

beaten

"they
be
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notice of treaty already subscribed to
u. ci,!,,,,, ,i,,nn. he felt, luvin- -

. turned (icrman interests
out of China, was entitled to eontirmn- -

tion the which (iermnny
had h.ld In tro-- and transfer of
which he said China had npprnyed. He
intimated that negotiations now ponding
might result in definite declaration by
Japan of the date on which it would
withdraw from Shantung.

,.,,...t i...- uv.. .,..,- - inl,.n!o,l 'PI,., r,.t;o f ,i:..l X--

,,,. Sli,, nol(. Mldl ,,,.lt ,.
,l,e "n,,", '

wPrras : thnt they
.lovo, ""'; ns"n-- t external nggres- -

Mfm '"' thnt while the league would
not assist people in effecting reiolution.

'the right of reiolution was provided for
, the ni tide.

Asks $10,000 for Injuries
Louis .1 Smith, of Pensauken. X

(l)(,
l,.nnslvunl.i Itnilrond today in t,'c

Oermnnv. signed on the JMh (lav of,niteieil suit for S10.000 against
presented

condition

ns
or

national policy
Stntes,

oc-

casion
without

Internal

results

inasmuch

either

covenant

territory
ns

Chinese

Senator

against

pioposed

majority

Tnst,.mi opposing

territory

clnims uiwiwm,
when with city

imMIo bo wns over railroad
,rossig Pensauken on July 11 was
struck by a tiain.

omen With Babes in Arms

Mothers' Assistance Fund payments,
made by the city to long line of moth-

ers with babies in nrms, came just
in time to save nt least fifty help-

less from
The payments to mothers

made ns a rule. Failure of the
state to set aside its pnrt of the np -

early, which necessitated
holding un city's share of the fund,
caused nn interval of two months be- -

"
tween pnyinents.

At lenst of the women who got
their money today were facing the loss
of their furniture for payment of
rent they owed. The day even
been set for their eviction. Many
had been notified they would havo to
get out, and in n feyv enses the con-

stables had visited their houses to levy-o- n

their goods.
The payment for two

months wns made this morning nt the
city treasurer's office. The por-

tion of the pension money will be sent
by check next week. From now on
payments will bc monthly.

Itefore 0 o'clock this morning there
were nt least a dozen mothers in line,
Many of them had brought their chil-

dren alone. line grew as the hour
ot 0 and there were fully

BEER

IN

Bonner's Offer to Furnish Ev-

idence Liquor Law

Offenders Accepted

IMMUNITY IS INDICATED

Acceptance of the offer made by Neil
Itnnnor. president of the
Retail Liquor Dealers' Association, to
furnish evidence that the members of

organization nrc selling beer, re-

lieving the Department of Justice the
burden of arresting 1"00 saloonkeepers,
hns been made by I'nltcd Stntes District
Attorney The order for meet-
ing of the saloonnicn has already gone
out, it wns said today nt their head-
quarters in the Penn Square Building.

uo definite promise of
from arrest was given to Mr. Ron-ne- r,

it is said, by District Attorney
Kane, In consideration of his pledge to
furnish with the multitudinous
cases of illegal wiles of beer, satis- -

sales anil the evidence nt the

.......... ... .....-.- ,

the nnd if saloonkeeper
ndmitted his Mtier. it nil iiiiii,-i- the hi- -
demo at the
fact that he did to would be taken
into consideration. We not in
such cases bo forced to go out and
make case against the man, nnd ns
there are nearly 1.S0O saloons in Philn- -

dolphin, would, of course, simplify
to have men come m nml vol

untarily .submit their evidence.

Get Rich
There weie fourteen made yes- -

tPr(uj j the city . Nearly all held
nlxril a hearing anil gave the rc- -,,, s,no ba for saloon 0ucrs ,

jn,eictit of reset
made 15.

their outline llelliml- -
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for bartenders. One saloon owner
land his bartender were rearrested yes- -

andThese halcyon days for "lieI'nited States

are fifteen to lowing a weeks illness
senators in sympathy with spinal troubles.

Senator to this
cstimnted. i where

served n pait in sev-th- e

of t He the service
a
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s

a

are
Manley

roturned

he

nnd Long, ns they nre paid their sal
aries in fees, each beer soiling case net
ting them n comfortable sum.

of
TO BURY SOLDIER of

Services Will Be Held William to
Lews, Who Died at Camp Dix

William Lows, of 412 Livingston
street. Kensington, who died at the
Camp Dix Hospital, will bo buried this
afternoon. Services will bo conducted
nt his Tionic by the Holy Name Catholic
Church. Mr. Lews, who was thirty
years old at the time of his death, died
nt the camp hospital on Thursday fol- -

onrs ago and wns a member of the
Field Remount Squadron.

His body will be intirred in the On- -

'l'"1 Lauul Hill Cemetery.

FALL FATAL TO J. A. SEEDS

nkii.j.i.ui f a- - .
r....-uc,H..- .... u. ...j ...t.ca vS

tiyniy-titjn- i Tears uig
John A. Seeds, prominent in I'hili

dflphia for more thnn sixty years, died
in the Samaritan Hospital on Thursday
from Injuries suffered in a fall.

Mr. Seeds was born in, , , .,.,-- , i
, on '"" - ''l. ln" " ls J"81 ClglllJ -

eight years old.

'wrtiT.TC.r rii?:
0en. had charge of a fleet of canal boats
wllil.h ,,,,,,, th(. tPe! rnlis frfim Safo
Harbor, Pa , to Hollidaysburg for lay -

ns the Railroad tracks
west of the mountains

He wns a Fremont Republican nnd
helped organi.o the Republican paity in

il.Sfili. In the early seyenties ho helped
organize the Sunday Hreakfast Asso- -

, .. , I.. I... ,,nn,il,n.ciaiion, uociiuiuik ls .."-"- .
In later ycats he whs in the produce

pmperty in the Department of Piiblle
Works. His residence wa, at 1010

.. m .1..,!. cfiAnt t

.Orill lWl-lllKl- ottvvt.

Stand in Long Line at City Hall

fifty women wniting when the clerk be
gnn making payments.

Suffered Hardships
All the women told of being put to

difficult shifts to keep u roof over the'" cniu rcn nml supply them
"' '""" """" ' weary mouthspt "nlnB- -

Others told of having made nrrancrc- -
ments with store keepers
to get their food supplies on credit
u"'" payments were made.

Not all the landlords, however, were
willing to wait, necording to Miss
I'.vnlyn Covin, secretory of the fnmi
Many nf the mothers, nt lenst, had
reported that eviction threatened them
If they did not get money.

Sums rnnging from $21 to $80 were
coming to mothers in line today.

James II, Wilkes, executive clerk nt
tho city treasurer's office, issued
warrants, which were promptly cashed.
Philadelphia's shnre of the lust state
appropriation yvns $113.18(1,00. to cov
er the fiscal period up to June 1, 1021,
The city is supposed to set nslde an
equal nmoiint, but this Is done a little
nt n time, since no Councils may ap-
propriate funds for n period beyond the
life of the existing Councils.

.Camden courts. Smith that ho commission nusiness uu.i ,.-

connected the bureau ofwn injured an auto- - .came

MOTHERS' FUND PA YMENTS
i PREVENT MANY EVICTIONS

W

Aivaiting Tardy Aid That Will Save Them a Home

for Their Helpless Little Ones
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Itv Irtgir Thnto Fertoe
Patrick (7nern, .'II(M) (Saul strrot, Injured in n fall three years ago, who
made (he pligi linage to the shrine of St. Ann, Lehigh avenue nml Mom-phi- s

street, in the linpo of a miraculous euro

MANY AFFLICTED PILGRIMS
PUT LIPS TO SACRED RELIC

Pathetic Procession of the Crippled, Diseased and the Blind
to Shrine of St. Ann, Seeking Mercy of Mother of the

Blessed Virgin ilory for Restoration of Health

Vendors of soda pop, toy balloons,
flagH and souenirs were mingling
their cries and their colorful displays
outside the thurrli yard today as the
pathetic procession of crippled, diseased
nnd blind moving in and nut of St.
Ann's Catholic Chinch, Lehigh avenue
mid- - Memphis stieet, paused to allow an
invalid to bo lifted down the btops.

"I fool better already," smiled Pat-
rick Mcdovein, sitteen-yenr-nl- d hid of
.'110!) (iaul stieet. A group of soldiers,
who hnd formed part of the Italian
Society's pnindo at the beginning of the
ceremony, lifted the wheel dinir from
the church ycstibutc to the sidewalk.
And a swiet faced mother took hel-

pline behind it.
"Pat fell off n wall three yenrs ago

broke his back," she explained,
is much beter now, but he inn

get out only in aw heel chair, lie
kissed the relic this morning nnd I'm
sure (Jod's lnoicy will be with us."

Thnt was only one of the huudruls
believers, who mine from all parts
Pennsylvania, Delaware and y

to kiss the sacred iclics of the
mother of the ISlowd Virgin Mary and

praf for restoied health.
1'dward McCormick, 1(11." Poplnr

street, for thirty years crippled by rheu-inntis-

made his wny painfully up (he

aisle and knelt to kiss the small glass
case containing tlie sacred bones, lie,

AIR PILOT UNDER FIRE

SHOWED NERVE HEREt

Leon Smith, Discharged by U.

S., Once Flow When Aces

Would Not Venture in Air

Leon Smith, one of the nviatois who

wn .lUphnn-e,- ! ns nilnt of one nf tho

government mail planes after he had
-- .. i .... i. .... .;., i..... i.,.i i..m..c ...,. u.... .,..,.,

the Union thp opening

view- -

with Fisher
""ncnt'have for

SKI street
The day. the irons wns per

form over Philadelphia was stormy,
While rain fell, the skies
were cloudy and misty, nnd choppy
wind blew continually. Tho

the circus," including two
American aces, decided was unsafe

take Uno the troop,
making start captured Cerman
Fnkker, unable cnntiol ma-- ,

clilnc the nir was laml
finnlly miles north the city. His
plane was oiuiiy u.umigeu

midst the deliberations
the members the Pilot
Smith swooped down tho ull.tln,,
aviation field. Caught
wind when he yvns over field,
his plane dropped suddenly and nar-
rowly escaped missing the
the field nnd telegraph wires
border the north it.

The mail plane landed safely. Pilot
Smith jumped his
his and looked his watch.

"Hoy, it's choppy up theie," said.
'cut two minutes and s

off the lecord time from
Vork."

FIGHTS DETECTIVE

Taken Custody Charge Try-

ing Steal
Rernnrd Cordllo, nineteen old.

street below Ilalnbridgo, today,
with three other tried steal
wagon from anil Filbert

and revolver De-

tective Cope when Cope tried
stop them, the police say. Cordilo

Central Station waiting
bearing.
According Detective Cope, he

four me'ii jump into wagon belonging
Sheip, cigar box innnu-facturc- r,

Sixth and Columbia
avenue. The driver, A. Deng-le- r,

yvns loading boxes one tlie
buildings.

Cope the wagon grab-
bed the bridle. the
men escaped, but Cordllo jumped down
and pulled out revolver,

drew his own pistol nnd
with Cordllo. According Cope,

Cordllo then placed the gun Cope's
side nnd once more threatened
shoot.

too You're nfrald
shoot!" hissed Cope Cordllo's car.

Cope placed Cordilo arre&t.

OF ST.

too, smiled he left the church,
smile of perfect faith. Little Kathleen
Connelly, Memphis street, six
years old, hoped the good Ann
would lend her aid curing her

child's face bandaged, because
her eyes had been injuicd.

white faced old woman, her back
bent almost right angles, wns helped

the altar by child whose arm
wus slirg. Men, yvomen nnd

nil ages, crutches, with
canes, pale pace nnd drawn with suf-
fering, sought comfort through the
blessed relics. The sprinkling uni-
formed soldiers lent another note the
procession of this St. Ann's Day.

The. solemn mass wus under the
uiispices the Itnlian society. Laura

"Italy," and Mary Cap-pel-

"Libei ty," led the parade,
which included the Itnlian bnnd, lines

costumed children, seiious-facc- d

men in dnik suits and patriotic shoulder
bunds, the gioup service men, and
lastly, the motley army sulleicrs.

St. Ann's Day has peculiar
significance since lh!)l, when the
Into Rev. Thomas Hurry, former rector

the church, brought Rome the
wrist bones snid be Ann's. They
nrc presorted lcliquary pine
gold ninile from jewelry sacrificed bj

Ann's parishioners

MARINE STRIKE OFF;

SHIPS MOVE TODAY

Seamen Win Rises, but Waive

Their Demand for Eight-Ho- ur

Day

New York, July 20. End the
strike 40,000 marine workers, which

!f ,1?? (!"J ??'
,vu.s unnouueou ncio today t.y t.ustave

crease. Latest reports from local unions
ovcr tlip eountry, he said, showed

unanimity In fnvor waiving de- -
lnnu(ig ,.;ei,t.iln,lr ,inv n,i

"closed shop," order end the
strike.

The rlclit of the unions hnvn tl,nlr
delegates through the piers and
allowed go nboaid the vessels
American Steamship Association was
conceded by the employers.

Oflieinl announcement the end
the labor controversy made nfter
MM) members the marine firemen.
0,Iclf and wnter tenders' union hnd
voto(, accept the terms. The Cooks'
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Union nre expected by o'clock tonight.

2 Phila. Boys Drown
Lake Champlain

Continued I'nlte One

buttresses fortifying one side, holds
wnter cold This dif-
ficult task essayed at

the accident, of
of the tyvo campers.

Search will be kept up until Is
certain that recovery of the bodies is
hopeless. The services of an expert
diver from PlntUburg have been ob-

tained. undercurrents, such
as are found In Lake Champlain, mny,
it is believed, have carried the boys
tome distance.

Residents of the region nbout Val-cou- r,

Clinton aiding in the
boys of Penn In their search.

Camp Penn hns been conducted
the Inst twelve years. Somo thirtr bovs.

(lermantown youths, encamped there
this year July and August.

Mr. Taylor from service
on 1. He with the'

102d Engineers. Last while
Mr. Taylor In Franco, the enmp
yvns conducted under me direction of

P. Hoyer,
Oirard College, yvho is

Young Forrester wns n of Robert
Forrester, of this He las

three four sisters yvho,
with his parents, greatly saddened
at news of his unexpected death,
yvas a student nt the W.
School, lane and Greene

Geraantown.

F

JAPANESE CLAIMS

American Member of Tokio Law

Firm Says Shantung Will

Bo Roturned

VISITING PARENTS HERE

James Knuffman believes
the Japanese Government has

given with regard to Shnntung will bo

fulfilled to tho letter.
Mr. Knuffman, yvho is visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christian O.

Knuffmnn. nt their home. Forty-sixt- h

land Wnlnut street, Is probably In ns
good n position to express author-
itative opinion ns nny man in the
country.

He wns for sir jenrs professor of
, English nnd American law nt the Im- -

perial University of Tokyo nnd Is nowl
practicing law ionuimuiii uuu i"i
being n member of the firm of Mclvor,
Knuffman, Smith tc Ynmnmoto.

Owing bis official and business con-

nections, Mr. Knuffmnn hns bad rare
opportunity to study the Japanese char-

acter ln many of its phnscH nnd ho has
taken full advantage of thnt oppo-
rtunity in the economic, political and
psychological sense.

Japan to Keep Word
"I have no doubt nt all," said Mr.

Knuffman, "that the promises of the
Japanese Government with regnrd to
Shantung, will be scrupulously kept.
The principal things there are the rail-

road rights and other concessions, but
nil the discussion that I beard on the
subject, while Japan, was that the
province would be returned to Chinn.

There is hint there as to keeping it
permanently."

Asked ns to the feeling in Japan
toward tho United States, Mr.

snid it wns distinctly friendly, es-

pecially nmong the better classes.
"It "cannot bc denied," be continued,

"that Japan is autocratic nnd that the
foreign policy is largely controlled by

a comparatively small number of men,
who nre highly educated nnd Interna-
tionally considered ns of a high type.
These men are decidedly friendly to
the I'nited States, nnd the same may
be said of better class of the Japan-
ese business men."

"Rut the press of Japan has not
givep us that Impression, hns it?"

was naked
"The government o Jnpan does

dictate the policy of the newspapers ot i

Japan," replied Mr. Knuffman, "and
it may nlmost be said that the
of that country hns no definite policy
in thin respect. There n lot of

nmong the Japanese press, and
during April and May of this year there
was n newspaper campaign that was
certainly Ilut this does
not represent idea of the thinking
people of Japan. The relations the
newspnpers to the public there and in
this country are totally different. Here
the press may be snid to inllticiioo pub-
lic opinion strongly, if it does not ac-

tually form it. In Jnpnn the press
mny stir individual opinion, but
individual has if nny, political
power.

"The thinking people of Jnpnn
favor the most friendly

l clarions with all great powers, but
especially with United States.
They must, because roughly, 00
per cent of their is done, with
this country."

SEIZURE AWARDS GRANTED

Board of Viewers Allows $2100 to
Ell K. Price Estate

An award S1500 John A. Dndds

L""! f Property th
seiiuylKlll mver Itailrnai
Colnpnnv, nnd an award of to
pxcciliOfH Of tlm estnte nf Ill t.-- n..:- -

Ttoosevclt to Magee street.
Charles Young also wns awarded

for opening of Ilreeze
,! from Twenty-fourt- h to Twntr.
fifth streets.

vnDlCUIDC MIMCC CTII I Ini C
UI1IMJ I I I IIIH" VI Ikth. LSL.L.

Federation Must Pass on Agreement
Ending Coal Strike

Leeds, Eng., July i!0. (Ry A. P.)
Tho ncreenicnt reached in the
coal Ktriko between the government nnd
tlm MinerR' will have to be
considered by members of the Yorkshire

president of the Yorkshire nssoelatlon
Apart from the wngc question, he

said, there were several other matters
in dispute In Yorkshire, especially In
West Yorkshire, yvhich must be settled
before the men go back yvork.

this during Victory Liberty loan International s who for Forty-eight- h

. added that ships would be moving by from Chestnut Walnut streets,campaign. lllis afternoon. bppn recommended by the board
As a feature the loan campnign, The men, Secretary crs.

Colonel Louis Magill, States wcro "satisfied" the terms set-- 1 Frank was nwarded $1500-marine-
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Hundreds of cats are now likely
to become involved in the ense of Crcss-mr.- n

et al. vs. Winokur et ditto, ns
the result of n hearing today of
llenjnmin , Winokur before Magistrate
Grelis on the charge of larceny of a
cat.

The cat case, yvhich threatens to
reach the of a

tyvo weeks ago when Mrs.
Lenore Crcssmnn, Norris street near

had Renjaniln Winokur, n
neighbor, arrested for stealing her cat.
The case yvas held before Magistrate
Grelis, yvho held the defendent in $400
ball for a further hearing.

At the hearing today dozens of
for both sides yvcre on hnnd, and

demurrers, rebuttals, rejoinders,
nnd so on through the

of legnl lore came to
light. Winokur, yvho said ho bought tho
cnt from Jimmy O'Meija for ten cents,
had Mr, O'Mcrn in court to prove it.

TULSA LEAVES WAYS

CHRISTENED WITH OIL

Pretty Miss' Crosby, From Okla-

homa City, Names Vessel

at Hog Island Yard

Christened the Tulsn, In honor of

the Oklahoma town thnt contributed
the hlghoBt per cnpltn sum of nny com-

munity In the United Stntes to wnr
work and Liberty lonns, the Becond of
forty-fiv- e ships to co "dry" into the
Delaware, left her ways this nftcrnoon,
nt Hog Island. She struck the wnter
nt 12:15.

The first was tho Pipestone County,
Inuncbcd on Memorial Day. Minne-

sota water broke crystal-spraye- d over,
her bow as she took the first plunge into
her element. The Tulsa wns christened
with crude oil, brought from the Tulsn
oil districts, nnd the bottle wns dashed
against her by Miss Lulu Crosby,
daughter of one of thnt city's wealthy
oil operators.

Miss Crosby is a petite brunette with
blue eyes of the Irish type, nnd one
of the prettiest sponsors thnt hns ever
broken a bottle at Hog Island. Inci-
dentally, her personality scored strongly
In the Liberty loan drives, which
brought Tulsa to the fore among nil the
towns of the country.

At the launching Congressman E. B.
Howard called attention to reasons
which entitled Tulsa to Iravc a ship
named after It.

"We contributed nn average of more
than $505 per person to wnr work nnd
tho various loan drives, be snid. Items
in this contribution Included $31,371,-70- 0

to tho vnrloua lonns; $405,000 to
the Itcd Cross; $l,7i"0,000 in war sav-
ings; $100,000 to the wnr budget; $00,-00- 0

to Jewish wnr relief; $18,500 to
the K. of C. ; $310,000 to genernl war
relief; $15,000 to our local nrmory
fund; n like. amount to miscellaneous
military orgnnlzntions, Including s,

We orgnnized three independent
units, including a hospital corps that
went over with tho Rniubow Division.
This Is, I think, a record for n town of
00,000, a little over ten yenrs old, to
boast of."

Included in the party from the Tulsa
district were O. II. Leonard nml wife,

llownrd nnd J. D.
McClellnnd, C. I Hopkins nnd wife and
Glenn Dickison. Miss Crosby wns hon-
ored nt a luncheon given nt the Ritz-Carlto- n

after the launching.
The Tulsa is 401) feet long, 50 feet

beam nnd Is capable of au average
,, of n fc

Deaths of a Day

NURSERY HEAD DIES

Mrs. Elizabeth Allen, of Harrison
Day Nursery, Succumbs

Mrs. I'llzaboth Dulles Allen, presi-
dent of the. Harrison Day Nursery, died
yesterday at her home, Stenton avenue
near Cirnvers lane. Chestnut Hill, nfter
n long Illness. She yvns seyenty-seve- n

years old.
Her husband. Francis Ocott Allen,

yvho was president of tie Mayflower
Society, died eleven years ago.

Sirs. Allen is survived by three
children. Mrs. Joslnli Itlackwell I5nr-to-

of Chestnut Hill j Dr. Fianeis tt

Allen, of Philadelphia, and J. II.
Dulles Allen, of Enfield.

Funeral services will be held at the
Allen home, Tuesday nt 3 o'clock. The
Rev. C. C. Tyler, pastor of the Trinity
Church, will officiate. Interment will be
in the Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Funeral of Dr. J. L. Roe
The funeral of the Rev. Joseph L.

Roe. yvho died at the age of eighty-on- e

on Wednesday, was held nt his home, nt
lfif Frazcr avenue, Collingswood, N.
J., in the presence of ninny ministers
of the Methodist Episcopal Church and
other friends. The service yvns con-

ducted by the Rev. Alexander Corson,
of Camden, the district superintendent,
nssistcd by his father, the Rev. Pen-

nington Corson, of Plcnsontville, yvho

preached ; the Rev. Dr. fleorge Dobbs,
of Ocean City; the Rev. Dr. David
Schock, of Pitman; the Rev. Dr. Mel-

ville Snyder, of Trenton, nnd the Rev.
Dr. George II. Ncal, of Colliugsyvood.,

Funeral of Miss M. M. Carroll
The funernl of Miss Margaret M.

Carroll, daughter of Charles A. Car-

roll, 210S South Rosewood street, will
bc held Monday morning. Mass will be
celebrated nt St. Monica's Church, Sev-

enteenth nnd Ritnor streets. Inter-
ment will be. in Holy Cross Cemetery.

Miss Carroll, who died Thursday-afternoo-

at the Naval Hospital nfter
nn illness of tyvo day-H-

, yvns a yeowonmn
in the supply department nt League
Island. She entered the service In
June, 1018.

Samuel K. A. Wolf
Marietta, Pa., July 20. Samuel K.

A. Wolf, eighty years old, of Akron,
died yesterday. His wife, two chil-

dren, three grandchildren nnd five
survive. Ho was the

only surviving member of the United)
Church. '

Along yvith this witness, yvns a cnt, said
to bc tho mother of the subject of the
litigation.

For Mrs. Crcssmnn nppenrcd F. V.
Snnter, who said his yvlfc gave the cat
to the complainant and that the market
price of cats' furs yvas above ten cents,
not to mention n cnt on the hoof.

Meanwhile, Magistrate Grelis mopped
his brow in hopeless wonderment nnd
alternately glnnced at his Ulnckitone
and thnt part of the Klble called the
Book of Solomon. Then he ordered n
general round-u- p of cats In the neigh
borhood yvith a view to learning If there
were enough difference betyveen the gen-

eral run of the animals to allow an In-

dividual to pick out a certain one.
During the hearing, the cnt under dis-

cussion nnd the one snid by WInokur's
yvltnrss to bc its mother, fought bit-
terly. The cose wns held over for fur-
ther hearing next week.

CATS BATTLE IN COURT
AS OWNERS PUSH CLAIMS

Magistrate Grelis Unable to Decide Case With Aid of Black-ston- e

and Book of Solomon and Defers Ruling Pending
Appearance of Many Feline Witnesses
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Economic Delegates Declare
France Is Forcing Armed Re-

sistance and Bolshevism I

150,000 MAY GUARD RHINE

Wclmnr, July 20. Konstnntln Fchr-enbn-

president of the General As-

sembly, read n report to the assembly
on tho negotiations going on nt Ver-

sailles with respect to economic meas-
ures. He snid the discussion between
the German representatives nnd those of
the Entente nrc meeting with grent diffi

culties. The report of Ilcrr Fehrenbnch
read, in pnrt :

"France demanded thnt Gcrmnny
unconditionally furnish a huge supply
of coal to the Entente, nnd the presi-

dent of the German commission said it
yvns simply unthinkable to comply. The
French then Insisted that the Germans
hand ovcr the coal.

"The Germans replied that Franca
by her insistence was driving Ger-

many to take up nrms nnd adopt
The Entente is reported to

have replied ironically that they would
know hoyv to protect Germany from
bolshcvism, for measures yvould be
taken to procure German acquiescence
to all of the peace terms, including the
delivery of the coal."

The cabinet nt Rerlin, it was an-
nounced, Is discussing the problem with
a view to convincing tho Entente of
the impossibility of giving up all the
conl in question Immediately.

Speaking yesterday in the National
Assembly, Dr. Herman. Mueller, tho
foreign secretary, expressed regret for
and condemnation of the murder of Ser-
geant Pnul Mannheim, the French non-

commissioned officer recently murdered
in Rerlin. He voiced regret, hoyvevcr,
thnt the French Government had thought
it advisable "to use a method yvhich tho
Germans nbused during the war" in de-

manding a fine for the Incident, (Tho
French demand yvns for an indemnity
of 10,000,000 frnncs. in addition to com-
pensation for the officer's family, which
latter sum tho Germans have ngrced
to pny.)

Tarls, July 26. (Uy A, P.) The
size of the force required for the occu-
pation of the Khincland under the terms
of the German peace treaty yvas n ques-

tion under consideration by the su-
preme council nt today's session. For
the present, it is (aid, n force of 150,-00- 0

men is likely to be considered
on the left bank of the Rhine.

The organization of the military ex-

pedition for the occupation of Silesia
during the tnking of the plebiscite thero
also yvas discussed by the council. The
general understanding is that all tho
allied and associated armies should bc
represented. The participation of
American troops In this yvork, hoyvevcr,
depends upon ratification of the pcaco
treaty, it is pointed out, as, in case
of unfavorable action, there no longer
yvould exist n renson for the presenco
of Americans with the allied troops.

In nny case, it is considered prob-

able thnt the proportion of Americans
In the expedition will be comparatively
small.

The Bulgarian peace delegation ar-

rived at the Lyons station this morning.
The delegates yvcre received by Colonel
Henry on behalf of the Allies nnd yvera
escorted in nutomobilcs to the chatenu.
Madrid, nt Ncullly.

ANOTHER PUMP WORKING

City Water Supply Materially ln
creased by Repairs

Another pump, with n capacity of
40,000,000 gallons of water daily, wa
expected to bc in operation nt the
Torresdnle pumping station before to-

night . Every effort will bc made, it
yvns said today at the Bureau of Water
in City Hall, to expedite the work of
making the needed repairs at the sta-

tion.
With the placing of the pump In

commission four pumps will be working.
They will hnvc a total capacity of'
about 170,000,000 gallons of water
dally.

Six new steam engines were con-

tracted for yesterday by the city. It
will require from three to six months to
get them.

WHY STOP AERIAL MAIL?

Aviators' Club to Ask Burleson This
Question

The neyvly organized Aviators' Club
of Philadelphia, headed by Captain
Claude R. Collins, has communicated
with Postmaster General Burleson at
Washington to determine yvhy this city
ls temporarily deprived of air mall serv-
ice.

An attempt vrill bc mndc to arrange
for the use of some Inndtng field nearer ,

the center of the city than Bustle-to- n.

The service yvas stopped Monday
because of the length of time it tnkes
to transport mall to nnd from the Bus-tleto- n

field.
Captniu Collins, who is advocating 4

the establishment here of an aerial po-
lice department, left today for Chicago,
where he yvill remain for a to as-
sist tho authorities of that city in or-
ganizing nn air force,

nKATiis:
DDK. July IT,, at sols Hpruco t.,

IIItANCHt: C wife of Charles A. Dot,.
Int. private.

K1NNHY. At Strauihurr. Ta.. Mr.CHAW.KS M. KINNEY, mother ol the lateSamuel I). Kinney, aged 80 Funeral erv
leea at Strauaburg Pa. Tueo., 1 p. m.
Int. at Illalraiown. N. J.

CAI.mVEI,I. Suddenly. July 24. at Venl-no- r.
N. J.. JAMHS EMOTT PAI.DWEU,,

Funeral aervlcea Mon . 12 m , at Church or
Redeemer. Hryn Mawr, Pa, Conveyance
will meet 11:1.1 a m. train frnm llroad St.
Station at Haverfnrd. Int. private.

1 1 km' yv.yNTKiv mat.k
SALESMAN wanted to travel adjacent ter-

ritories villi hlnh grade line of oil atore
on ealary, expense and bonua baala; .product
on market twenty-fiv- e years and balked by
lame national advertising campalan. tradepartly established, territory open about Au.sust IB; this is not a net. rich scheme, buta permanent connection where man can bet-
ter hlmeelf from, ear to yean we have no
loom for order takers, but would like torear from men havlne the ability to make(8300 yearly or better: personal Interview
wilt be arrancrd this month; application willnot be considered unlesn accompanied bvPhoto. Address Sales Manacer, DetroitVapor Btove To , Detroit. Mich,
MKCIIANICAI. draftsmen and datallers. e7.perlenced on excavatlnx machinery! fairknowledge structural work desirable: stale
aire. nationality, education. experience(least .salary considered, data able to' resort!
JJucyrus Compew, South Milwaukee. V1
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